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[Mr. Speaker] 
Arnarsinh Chaudhari, Shri 
R. G. Tiwari, Shri Krishna· 
rao Patil, Shri E. V. Vikh~ 
Patil, Shri K. K. Shetty, Shn 
Prabodh Chandra, Shri Amar· 
nath Vidyalankar, Shd Chan: 
dra Bhal Mani 'Tewari, Shft 
Jagdish Chandl:a D~xit, Dr: 
Govind Das Rlchhanya, . Shr! 
Sudhakar Pandey, ShTllllatl 
Maya Ray, Shrimati Sllbhadra 
Josh', Chaudhry Dalip .. Sin.gh ~ 
Shrimati Mllkul Baner]l. Sim 
H. K. L. Bbagat, Shri T. 
Sohan Lal, Shri Jagadish 
Bhattacharyya, Shri C. K. 
Chandrappan, Shri E. R. 
Krishnan, Shri Virendra Agar· 
wala, Shri Sat)'cndra Nanlyan 
Sinha, Shri R. R. Singh Deoe 
Shri Frank Anthony, Sim 
Samar Guha, 

and 15 members from Raj\'a Sabha; 
Ihal in order to conslitute a silting of 

thc Joint COJUmittce, the qlOorulIl 
shall' be one·third of the t()~al 
number of memhers of 11ll' .101llt 
Committec; 

Ihat Ihe Conlll1illee shall make arc· 
porI to this House hy Ihe lirst day 
of the next sessIOn; 

thaI ill olhcr respects the Rules. of 
i'roccellll'e of this Hous~ lelallllg 
to PariiamenLary COll1l11l~lees shall 
apply with slOch "arlaltons and 
nl"dili, alion" as the Speakel lila \ 
make; and 

thal lhi" House llo n..:u HI 1l1H.' I Hl tn 
R"i';1 Sahh" Ihat Rajya ~abha do 
join the said ,oint CUIlIIIIIII('C antI 
[OIHIJlUtlirale . to lhis lloll ... c thl' 
n'lInc'; of 15 lIlCIll hers 10 be ap· 
pointe',1 hy Rajya Sa"ha I.. til(' 
Joint COllllllillee." 

1"1u: 1I1·.l fio" wa\ (HifJ/Jktl. 

12.26 Ius. 
J'ORM ER SEeRI' I.\R Y lll' S I All;. SF.R .. 

VI('E OI'HCF.RS (CONlll no;\!-; 01, 
SER\ICE! 1111.1. lUI/It! 

MR. SI'f:.\KF.R: Mr, Da~a lo (oillillll<', 

1ft ~~; ~'" (f{Tori) : ~!::I.:I'?n ~lG>:.4. 
~' If;1;'f !fO~, ~:i'.T <!f i :\1 if ~'f<I'~;ri;; ~ufTa"1 
fq7-i~ q:; ""',,,-,: J;irf~ :114 ;:f,1 ~'if~ 

l-. .. ,.,. . 

",xrt 'H·' III till' CUII',IIIII(lflll )41t.11.IU 
I.',", III .. t'I.'II"'. \\'111. \QTl' "PIH'IItI,'d 
1)\, lilt, S",'(,(('l;1I \ qi Sl;lh: pi "lTI", 

til!)' 1.\[ Slatc il; (.""Iu.il 10 .l dvil 

service of the Crown in India and 
who continued to serve after the 
commencement of thc Constitution 
under the Government of India or 
oE a State the same conditions o[ 
service as n~spects )'elllUllcratioll, 
leave and pcnsion and lhe same 
rights as respects dis(:iplinary mat
ters or rights as similar thereto ,as 
changed circumstances may permIt, 
as such persons were entitled til 
immediately such commCIu:elllcnt. 
The concept of a class of officers 
wilh immutable conditions of ser
vice is incompatible wilh thc 
changed social order." 

lf~ >;irg~ ~~ 'l;fT<: ~I";;f~ ~ 
"ior ~'rq~ ~.~~ f<fim, m<: ~Wf ~ ~rfC<fi<1 
314 'fir ~ifs f<f;rn I ;j« i GfT~ >;irq ~ 'fi<'f 

~«T'( q'~<'f ~ ~ qllT fcr;<iT '1;f1<: Gfam<iT 

f<I; 'l;fr{ 0 ~i 0 q:ti 0 ~r~"i <fiT ~ 
<:~T !I:lT ~~ il,m Ol:icr~'{ ", .. :rrr "inr 

~i I .q if lfl<1 'f>~ ~i f<fi 'Tfcrff;;r ~ l=ITl1~ 
if ~+nfi ':r''f>i'O( ~ GliT'1 ~i ~ ~fr( ~-R 
<f;rfc<f <l; 5[fCf ~(f,* rr@ ~ , ttrnr "i~<:: 
<1T<1 ~Q~ ~;j'tf ~lfl.i Wf ~ 'qr{o ~io 
q:l:f o 'l;fTfq;~~ if; ~ <:j~ <fi~r ~T f<fi : 

Of /Inc thing I alll qnile sure that no Ilew 
",.lIlT call he huill "l' 1I1 IndIa '0 long as 
Ihe spirit of lhe ICS I'cl:',ad:s, ':111', ad
ministralion anel our pullilc sen o<.eS. ri.';tt 
spiril of authoritarianislll is Ihe allY of un
pl'lialism ancl it callnOl c()·exi~t \I'll!! free· 
dOIll. It lI'ill eilher snccecr! III crushIng 
\rePllom or will lJe swept away itself. O~I\' 
lI'ilh onl' t,pc of Slale it is like.l\' to lit 11\, 

and Ihat is the Fascist t,pc. lheldorc, " 
'e:eIllS to 111(; qnile esS<'ntiaL thal the lCS 
al1l\ silllllar services Inusl dl~appear cOin
"ktd\' as sneh, hefore I\'J.! call start rcal 
wurk on it new order. 

~;:r 1972 if mq it' 'iT 1!:;:r ~ ij~?i 
~'rq; R;2; trCfT ~ft (~CfT <f.i VRl) 
~~ CfllT f<t>lfr ~ "31:1 if ~il1 ~ 'fiT{ ~ 
qf7o/i;:; ~ f<f,7.IT ~ , ~i~ if ~ ~ 
f;;-~·,r ~~ ~ n.':ff '{[;,,11· ~~T f<I; ~rq ~ l{ 

~ft "ifr.f<r<; 'P 'J~ i '1;(\,' ~'l ~r q:;i, 
'T!'if 1fT 'T~r t I 'l;fll'f 'T1<ri:r~ <tr ftrI~i'i 
'iT lfi 'f 'P: ~ r. '«\7 ,~ ; ~ I f <f Iii ~ ~;f<f~.ll'!if 
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~ ctf-trn 'fi<: <:~ ~, ;j-f<f;;:r m ~ 'fiT 
<i erR ~ ~TaT ~ fifi W'9 '1-@ f<f;lfT ~ 

II is also proposed 10 lIIake it dear Ihal 
no former Secretary o[ Stale Ser
vice Ollleer shall be entitled or be 
deemed ever to have 1Jecn el:tilled 
In clailll pension in or 011 lerllls 
of sterling or that his pension shall 
he paid outside India. 

m<: 'lfl~ ~i q'f.,:q~;:r ;:r@ ~ ~ 1:1;'fC of. \!;fi'G"( 

~m ~ ~fu<r;:r ~fCffr;;r 'fiT q"~;j- ~T ~«T 
@ ~'f:flT 3;(m ~fi ~ ;;IT wen: ~I 3;tl~ \l m 0 

1:1;~ 0 m"( ~ 0 1:1; 0 1:1;~ 0 ~rfq:;mf <i if'q 

if CfQ ~I'if '>IT OAT ~m ~ ~rq- ~ ~);:rT <i 
erl"," if m fsfqfm ~ ~ 'fiT 'fill" 'fi"(i'fT 
~ ~ #f<f;;:r mq-~ 'fm\if 5 l:f~ f'fiIfT fifi: 

Clauses (3) ami (4) says Ihat suhjecl 
10 olher provisions 01' the Act 'on illHI 
fWIIl Ihe appoinlc" "ay Ihe conditiol1S or 
serviLe as respellS rellluneration. leave, PCIl
sion righls as respecls disciplinary mallers 
allli conditions of service and rig-hr,'. 
Clause 5 says 'Notwithstanding" anything 
contained in Sec. (3) and (4) an IC~ ·~"'mc_ 
bel' of the Indian Administrative Service 
01" an I.P. Member of the Indian Police 
Service as Ihe case may be, holding a post 
specified in Ihe schedule or a post declared 
bv the Ccntral (;0\"1. In hc c'lltivalcnl of 
such post. shall ror so long as he holds that 
posl, he entitled to Ihat pay as imlicaled ill 
the Schedltlc', 

S:1I fu,;t i \!;f'!m<: ~Of m- ~ 0 ~T 0 ~ 0 

~-.:: <it ~ 4,000 T>o gT $1, 
~G~ ~<T ~ 3,500 lio Mi, 
~ ~~e:fT 'fir 3,00 0 ~ 0 ~i I s:ri 
mrr<rr 'ifi <r~ ~ 'fig RlfT ~ for. ~0FT~ 

;;p;f:q1~;ft-\1<f ~ ~ '>IT 'lTR- 'fiTsm-
m r:ftR: ~ <!1{ ~~.ff ? 
. \ posr llCI.:larL'(1 h\" th" (:l'l1tl"al (;\'\l'l'IIlJlllll 

to Ill' (!qlli\'aiellt 10 .',lIdl ~, post. 

in:T 'fi~i'fT llr; % ~ "-AriI" 5 "(€I" "-f>7 ~ 
;;it Cf<il'if :1 m<: <I 'niIT ~ '3"I'T 'fir <iT"{ 1P'T'if 

1I~ rm l rrrr \~ I -3""1" ,r, htt"Of7l1fii 1; ;;rf1".q: 
:.r.r :i "1~1'f <i; ;;rn- if, ~ 'fii" iil1'>.f'~ ;;~ 
# ~{T iT-fiR ;f. <IT 1: # 'Jir '-!'i{ i'f<r r f-B q- ~T 

(Oonditions of Service) Bill 
f'fi<fr ~ ~ ~ ~ \3<f <tT mer, ~ q.. 
;:rhR" '3"'fctr q1rr;:r ;rtff 'fir ClfT $1'. I ~ 5 

<:&:il <i <rr~ mq' ;t 'fm\jf, 9 m<: 11 m 
<:€I" f~ I 1l. ~rrr ~ ~ f'fi 9;fOf Cf'f; ~ 
~ ~ ;qT~-"{ftn:rr ~ Q;cg, 1951 

f;;rn if ~Of Cf'f; 'fi~ ~lcr;:r ;:r@ gm ~ I 
~re "{fum ~fCf~ it'fC 1 9 5 1 if~) <rr 

~ iffil\if ~ m<: m ~ m<: ~~ 
"A"cf ~. I \if) 'flT ~c: :q~d't ~ ~ ~ <i 
~R1 m<: ~~ cr;ffl- ~ I mq;t ~r fep 
1951 if ;;IT ~ m<: (ll0i<:iI"t\ cr;niT ~ 

'" 
~Wr.r ~~·fucr ~f~ <i ~ CfQr 
H q""( m<J: ~ I .~;:r ~ ~ f.m" <i 
~ 9m<: 11 if<r~~mir m~<iT~: 

"For the purpose of brillging- the pro
v!sions in any rules and regula
ttons madc or deemed to hale been 
made uncler the All India Services 
Ael, J 951 or any rules, reg-ulations 
or orders applicable imml'lliatclv 
".dore the appointed day in rela
lIOn to former Secretary of State 
Services Officers into accord wilh 
Ule pr.ovisions of the Act, the Cen
tral Governlllent may, befol"e the 
expiry of tll"O years from the ap
pointed day hy order pltblishe,1 in 
the Otlicial Gazette make sudl 
adaplations or modifications of such 
rltles, regulations ami orders, 
whelher bv way of rCl'eal or 
amendment or as may he n('ces-
sary.". . 

'f<'fr;;r 1 1 if ~Tlf~ Q;'fi ;r{ <rr~ "(€I" <IT : 
"II" any llinicltll)' arises in giving cifccl 

In Ihe I'I"(l\'isi,,"s or this ,\ct. the 
Central GO\Crnlllent Ill;)\' by gcne
ra I or speda I onler pll hlishecl ill 
I he Offici;! I C;azelle for tlte pUl"I''',e 
of rCIlHJving· the dilliculty mak" 
stich provisions not incoll!>istcnl 
willt the I'rnvisinns of litis ACI as 
appear to he necessary or expedi
ent." . 

'fi'l'T\if IIi ~i'G<: ~ oS f<i1 it QI 01 'fffT ~ 
··If IIt"re i~ allv difficnlt\'. lit" {'lllllal 

(;O\'(')"IUlll'n(' can l'i'lllC .un (lrd,'r ill 
on"'r 10 t<·II1IJ\·C Ihal dillintlt}. ". 

~'ff i'f~ it "A"r~T \.J ~ I 1 <'IWf ~I'if:> 
<q'\7 6 >it ~;r ,r, ;;(Tif i!1\'q 'TK" "fTi'I,q ;r 
fir. 'q'rf I) ~ I) ~., mfil,-r4" lfft' ;;iT ~f~-
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(p;ft ,,~"';: ~ GrtTT) 

aW ~, fSlf<\;j,jfGt ~ ~ if '1i1~ i~c: 
if ~ I ~, m u;'ti"ITa- 'Iff tr{ ~ fif; \ift 
i:f~~~~ifif@'m#f I wi 
il'ffi<IT ~ ~ orm W ~ if if@' 'Iff ~ 
~ I il'T\if ~ m ~if ~'lT~ ~~ OR'~ ~ 
'3'if 'Iff $rr ~ ol@' ~m 'fi~i I ~ 'fj~ 

m 'fil¥ OR€t ~ ~ ~1\if i \if'lT~ i il'~ 
oq'\<: m;;r 'fiT ~fu f,JrlJ "lTd" 'lfi +ii"tT ~i 
~ ~ i ~1m"( or;:r€t ~··I wifi ~ # ~~~ 
i (C:~~FF1 'fiflf11l'i i w m-r( ~. <If; 
~;f; mt1~ ~ifT ~.~ : 

"When the International CUllJlllis;iun 
of Jurists met at Delhi in 1959, 
they agreed on the declaration that 
the intention was undoubtedly to 
make it clear that the rule of law 
is ·not l!ed to any ninetccllLh (~n· 
tury laissez-faire, theory of prupel 
rule by the State, parti~\llarly in 
regard to making social and cul
tural matters, but on the cuntrarv 
that or the rule oE law, far Enllll 
bcing up posed to thc welfarc Statc 
is an essential instrumcnt of its 
purposes." . 

~~ 'fi '{ ~ 'firi't'1 or"R- t \R 'fit ~ '" -
'lfr ~a- '!i't ~ gt:!; 'l;:fr( m ~ ~rGtCfT~ 
'fiT <f'rfu # f<il!crm 'ti'@ ~ \Rf i 9;1" «T"( 

orif~ ~if I ~if ~a-~ lJR orR ~if~ 
9;I~o ~iTo ~o ~lJe- i ~ # ~ fu<iT 
f'fi ~ \R~T q-rqe- if 'fi~ 'fi4'r if@' 'fi'@1 
Of Ii #, if mcr # I <f;~ Q;'1fi orra- 'fi~ <ft fit; 
~<f.T ififnr~ if ~ "f0{ "IT~ ~-qm 'fl( 

~~ ~ I ~ <f; ~WcrT ~ ;;IT C(TCfe- ;g-fuiTc 
'fi'@ .~ crt\: q'r iffl'~ 9 ~ 1 1 1{ ~1 ~t 
lJ'1ia-r I ~«q ~ ~f~i"n'1fi ~ ~lJ~ fuit 
~~q1l'T~1 

This was the opinion I)f the LOlIll1littee: 
"We duubt wlw:her l'arliaJllclll itself 

has fully reaised how extcnsi,·c thl' 
practicc of delcg .. tion has bClOllIe 
and the cxlcnt 10 whilh it has slIr· 
rendered it" own fUl1triOlis in the 
proccs~ and how easily the pradict: 
lIIil(ht he aill""c\.". . 

~tt <4T ~ mqi u;g # :=ft,r ~ l:f~ 'JI'I 
"'~ ~ I 

(Conditions of Service) Bill 
"Thc Former Secretary of State Ser

vices Officers Bill, 1972,", 

~ii: m;;r i Gj'ifr~ i ~,!m<: ~ if@ 
~ I m ~rq~ ~~ 'fi'( ~ ~ f'1fi ~
f~ # q.qc: if@' ~11T I ~~ifi ~ ~i~o 
lJTo Q;~o mfitilJe- '!fr \ift ~ ~ ~ 
'Ii~ ~lfr, \ift m'l ~iflT fif<'l ':(~ ~, 
fi1~a- ~it I 

SHRI c. C, DESAI (lSabarkan~ha): 
Mr. Speaker, it is the light of a Senior 
member of a family to deliver what is 
known as the funeral oration. As the 
scnformost 'ex-ICS member of this House 
I propose to perform this painful duty. T~ 
allay any fluttcr in the House, I would say 
straightway that I have not got up to op
pose the passage of this Bill. If you want. 
I am even prepared to cast my vote in 
fm·our of the BilL But the indeccn't haste 
with which the constitutional amendment 
was rushed in both Houses pertaining to 
the so-called privileges of the ICS amI that 
lI'i,lh which the substantive Bill is being 
rushed through now makes Ille somewhat 
sad. 

Tl~c IIl1mber of IeS ollicers has dWindled 
ronsl(.l~rably and we would have St'Cll the 
last of them by.1977 at ~he latcst. 1':0 ICS 
ofhrer has exerCIsed ~ pnvIlcge "h;dl may 
even remotely be said to be detcrimcntal 
to public policy or in conflict with the 
sclf-respeo~ of the nalion dur:ng the past 
2~ years of the post-Independence era. The 
record of thc ICS has been worthy of the 
h;ghest praise, judging. from the spce~hes 
Illad~ by our leaders IIkc thc late Prime 
Minisler, Jawaharlal Nehru and the latc 
Deputy Prime Minister, Sardar Vallabhbha, 
Patel and the present Prime Minister, 
Shrilllati Indira Gandhi. 

"l'herc Inay have becn a GISe wh(;l<..' SOlnL' 

Illelnber of the rcs may have pressed tile 
privilege uE obtaining pension in puund, 
slerling, hilt he has not won in the Sllpremc 
Court, and therefore it cannot be said that 
the privi\('ge Itas been exerciscd cOlltrar\, 
to public policy. \\iith all that, if Govern
nlent want to abolish the pridlcges of the 
ICS, I lan hale nu Obie<:ll\l\l .. \\1 [ \I"nt 
to sav Oil this u(ca~ion is lhat ,Oll way 
aholi"il thl' sO-lalled priv;lcges of ·,:he [CS, 
hnt von cannot abolish the brains o[ the 
ICS; . vun may Lake, awa~ thc'ir pcnsiun, .if 
IOU like, but \'011 cannut take all'a), lhe ll 

~:apac. it\' to live and tc) earn: you 1llay l'('~ 
tire thell1 earlier anti yoU will he sorry [01 
it later: \"011 llIay cut short their h.'ot\!:. but 
IIIl les OtiitTI has bc('o kUtl\\'11 to W1,l' lea \ I' 

at. the ("(1st of his work. rvllnistclS luay W;t\. 
eluqllellt agailht the ICS 011 ,the Hour of 
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this House, but they arc known to eat 
from their hands in the dosed cabins of 
the Secretariat. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Th:s is the 
truest thing. 

SHRI C. C. DESAI: I know o[ lIIallY men 
who cri.ticise them in public alld uillge 
beforc them in privatc. This is obviously 
a casc, if I may' say so, of legislation in 
haste and rcpcnt,encc al laisure. \Vhen ,:he 
history o[ this country cOllies to be writ
ten, the ICS will lind a place of honour 
therein. When the history of the ICS is 
wrillen, I have no doub~-I am proud tu 
say so-it ,\'ill be recorded ill letters o[ 
gold. 

There Illay hale been a black sheep here 
alld there, nut by and large-I repeat, by 
amI larrrc-'t has been a serlke known for 
its integrity, known [or its delation 10 
duty. known [or its independent expres
sion at views, known for its fearlessness in 
the malleI' o[ giv:ng advice to l\1inisters, 
known lor its high elliciency and kllown 
also for its unquestioned _ loyalty to the 
gOlernlllent of the day. 1 he IIllll'h-mahgn' 
ed ICS has been ,:he /inest instrument of 
puulk adlllinistration that the world has
e\er seen, and th's t:uuntry, Ul.!illg its 
Ihome, has every «:ason to be proud of 
this record. 

Before 1 close, 1 would say that the Ie,; 
is dead, but the melllory of the lCS will 
IiI e for el er. EI el') lIIember JE the ICS 
has el ery reason to be proud 01 I he s('r
I ice to he has belonged and the high le
cord of its sen'icc to the nation. The body 
of the ICS may be lOnsiglled to the ashes, 
but the soul of the lCS shall burn [or 
C\ cr. 

I alll !lot going into the merits of the 
d'Uerellt prOllsions of the Bill. I could till 
suo iJuI, as 111) hall, friend Shri U"ga said 
just nuw, there han! l?~cn sc\'craJ than.gc~ 
in the LenliS alld LOlltlll-:'IOllS o[ lhe s( n ,Ll'. 

But thal is nUL 111\ inlcnlilill at this Illt)
mellL. 1 am merd)' saying that the lIa) in 
whidl this Bill has been rushed has been 
110:' fa"r to the ~cn'iccs whose brains ha\l' 
hL",n lIsed to draft this Bill and whu I,," e 
been uscd to prepare th is Bill [or Parlia
menl. YOll ma) pass this Bill but, as 1 said 
before, the lCS will live tor CI er. 

MR, SPEAKER: I think Ihe 3eumd Ie'> 
gentleman also ilia), add his ,:ells. ~hli 
H. M_ Patd, 

SHRI 1-1_ M, PATEl. (Dhandhuka): Sil, 
I wish to make a few observations on ,:his 
Bill. 11(11 SO lIIudl wilh rdclcnn' 10 the 
ICS as "",h, , , 

MR, SPEAKER: 
but a speed). 

I\:ot a fUller.l1 oratioll 

(Conditions of Service) Bill 
SHRI H. M. PATEL: NC!~ a funeral 

oration-but mcrely to say that the Govt
crnruent would do well go into this qll'~s
tion of serv:ccs Qr the organisation of the 
ser\' iccs marc thoroughly and in a" llIore 
comprchcnsilc manner. It is not enough 
ju,", to take away ccrtain privjJ'cges, ctc., 
of a major scrvice, and think that you 
hal'c done yonr task. You arc taking away 
thosc privilegcs may be because you kel 
this is a socialistic age and there should 
not be any pril'iJcges. But I think "'hat is 
important in a democracy, and abol'e all, 
:n a welfare S"ate, is that you ,houltl II'll e 
an cmdcnt cil'il service, an clhdellt civil 
sen'ice which is capable of giving 1I0t loyal 
service but all independellt scrvice. At a 
certain ICI'cI, the Ic,'el at which the les 
omcers were functioning, it was expected 
of them to g'ivc mdependent, fearless ad
dcc_ I hope that that same spirit \\'ill 
«.:ontinuc. 

But how can ilt continue? Only if ),ou 
really call a halt to this LontilluouS snip
ing at ,~he cilil sen ice day in and day 0111. 

Thcre is no attempt CI'ell to consider II ho 
is at fault. 1£ is almost always assumed, 
whcnc\'er anything goes wrong, that it is 
the ci,"iI sen'jcc, i.t is thc bureaucrat, 
which is at fatl:t~. AlnlosL c\'cr} 1,Ially scl.'I)1·s 
In think lhal Ihal is a ~nod thing to do. 
Ulllloubtedl .. , delllOn-an 11\ a wellare Stall' 
has to run' with a hlircalUTacy. Therc is 
nothing' wrong i.n it hlircallLra~}'. You can 
lIot rlill an adnlilli~:rali()n \\llhout a 
hureaucracy. BurCtlUtralY is an e ... seilliai 
;nstrumellt for a democran'. Therefore, I 
sal' lhal Ihis kind of dClligralioll of the 
ci\ il sl'n'jrcs :-.hould SLOp. becallse other
lI'ise. YOll will 1I0t h,\I'e the killd (If elll
l'icnl ~'i\"l sen leC that is ab ... olLKciv (;SSl'I1-
lial for Ihe salisfaelory functiuning' o[ the 
Government. 

'Vhv is it that ") man\, of the IJl(ljc,h 
of GUH:rI1IlH:l1l ilrc gning wrollg t:oda~:
They iliaI' be all right Oil papcr. But it is 
at the illlplementalion ,tage that Ihey go 
wrllllg. I would like lo luake '$OtllC ob'\l'r
\ a I ions reg a rding (Ill: Illi nterOllS sen itt's 
I hal: arc in l:Xisll'IlC.T lolia\. 'rhl'rl' arc 
"""elhing like Ht Central ;;':1'1 iles, b(',ides 
lite lAS and the Indian Audit and AtlOllllh 
Scrv'c:c. It is inleresting; lo s('t: lilac cxtept 
in rCf\ard 10 die lAS amI po"ibll the IPS. 
the other sen iues hale lIot bt'cn drawn up 
frOlll it (arCl'r point of \ iew. You ha\ c. tUI 

ill,stan«', todav I,ite iteac! of lite (;,'ol"gicli 
Sl:niu..:---lhc olll~ scnior post in thaL Sl'f' 

lirc-,-whose pal h Rs, :!.!ion, I lit'lIk, Yet 
it wOllld be admilled thaI. the geologll al 
\cniu' Iws a n:ry \il~l role to pia\' in our 
flllllre ,Jcl'dOplllelll. II i, <I,,,iraitl<: titlll 
lUll re<l'llit to Ihis ,seni(e able :111(1 cHi· 
,it'lIl. III ell , nut you will allr~ct ,"I(II men 
ollly i[ you give them the lHospcct of a 
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proper, satisfactory career. You have in the 
Cenlral services, medical service, Cental 
engineers service, etc. People in such ser· 
vices have nothing to hope for than per· 
haps Rs, 1300 at the end of 20 years ser· 
vioe. Is thalt the kind of pay structure 
which "'ill enable you to get a satis/icd 
serv:ce? They may come in this service be· 
cause there is nowhere else for thelll to 
go. 

Take for installce all oflicer who ell tel's 
the Central HealLh Service. It will t.ake 20 
or pl'\'haps ~~ years for him to come into 
the gnule of 1~IOO-18()O whereas an L\S 
ollicrr gets this grade ill perhaps 8 or 9 
vears, 1 do Ilot suggest that there is any· 
thing wrong with thc pay structure of the 
lAS bllt I do sugge~,: that sOllleth:lIg needs 

(Conditions of Service) Bill 
satis/ied with the abolition of the ICS 
which of course had been aboli~hed already, 
look to the satisfactory career planning in 
alJ other services, What Oley call privilcges 
wert! nothing more than certain conditions 
of service, whkh had been assured to them 
as part of the agreement with the British 
Governmcnt with whom these officers were 
rovenanted, In fact, the conditions of ~er
vice oE the lAS today arc hardly less satis
factory thall those conditions, Indeed, the 
comliiions of service should always be satis· 
faclory, They merely give a certain sense of 
security to those sen'ing in the lAS and 
other scn'ires, That sense of security should 
he availa ble (0 all the services whichever 
they are, ' 

to be done about the pay strllct\ll'es of 
other services, 

Similarly, sec the ,engincers in Ihe Cen
Iral \Valer and Power COlllmission. You 
have firsl class engineers who e\'en arter 20 
\cars or service do not got inlu ,:hc 1300-·
I~UU grade, Do we \"allt really (irst rlass 
t!ng-inccrs to get into that service. Jf YOtl 
Ileet! Ihem and if you wallt. to have lhem 
saLisfu.:d and not look for oUI:side sources or 
illUlI1\C, I think it is desirable that yon 
give ~()II1C 1110["C and urg:cllt thought to the 
pi.ly slntl"lnre for these services. 

1 shall not go into the posit ion in other 
sen'ices, One could refer 10 the Central 
statislical service, It is the same thing. I 
do no~ want to multiply the,~ examples, 
lint I should urge upon the GmcrL1menl 
lhat it is ,'er\' necessary for them La look 
at Ihe strucllll'c of these services ill a 
(umprdu.:nsive 111allllcr and sec Ito it that 
all Ihe services do ha, c proper career pros· 
pcns, 

r,en .11 rq.(ard to the lAS, lhere is a 
n~rtaill CCll'cksSllcss in the W(I\' in which 
Ihe J:\!:i serv'ce is orgallised. ''''hell the lAS 
wa, organised there was hope that it would 
he hl'ougll1:" tip ill the ~anlC way as I-he 
IU;, part", It was fclt that they woulel 
h~I\'C Co ullsh"krahlc.: (li,st rit l experience, C"lll\

sideraIJle lidll ('xperiencc whil h would bl' 
oi' \"aha: when they go to the ."icrt"ctariat in 
Ihe Stales and IfJJ~('r when lh('\' ("(1111:,' til 
II", (;OI'l'I'IlI11Cnl of India, Torlav hartllv 
alii' I AS ,,{\jeer works in Ihe ('i,iriet' fo;' 
111111 e than a uluplc of vcars, That is nor 
:,ati"laclo)"y, ('ither from his point of vi .... w 
Clr frotll (he PO'1)'-:' of \h-w of lhe (OUlllry. 
it i ... \l'n' Ill'n's"":!n rnt" hill! to ha\'c, for 
tile kill(f qf th(' \\"ork he i" going to he 
(ailed upon In dn 1:11<'t", a sOIl1~'what I()Il~("r 
'p('11 in til<' ,1i ... ll'il IS 1)(", allsc iI j" al Ihe 
<li',,,'i,1 kle! 1";11 I", ,..'a\l,' Imrt1s whal 
011\1:11""'" IIICI(' :11(' It. "t" O\'<'T(""ontC 01 
"ullll\o·: til Ill' 1"(,1110\'1'11 :11111 "II till, ' .. his i ... 
.111 I "flilid 01111" ;tgain Ii}..," 1(1 lllgl" 01 im" 
pre,,, 011 I he: GO\ ('I"BIII('ul: do not rc:st 

I'inal"', I \I'(!ulu reiterate tha.t if you 
want lIi'e scrv'ccs to give good sen'icc, if 
YOU want to givc them a ccrtain sense of 
securit.y and a 'feeling that they are wanted, 
it is yct'\' necessary ,~hat Governtlleut makes 
up its mimi 10 stand up for them and pre· 
vent thdr being sniped at in season and 
Ollt of season, If they' are at fault, by all 
Illeans lhere is a Inachincry for enquiring 
inlo their acth':,:ies. But let them not be 
sniped at bv person, who ha\'C 1I0 know· 
ledge or IlO rull kno\\.'lcdgc, who I1lay have 
heard of s0l11cthinl!; tflal has gone wrong. 
"rhis, I Ihink. is a vcry necessary piece of 
advice II'h'('h I think I alii entitled to give. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA (Alipore): 
Sir, illY friend, 1\11' C. C. Desai, has let the 
cal ou't of ,:l1e bag, I will leave it LO Mr. 
Panl to reply to hil" "hen he charges the 
Gmertlment, quile rightlv in my 0pin:on, 
wilh putting up a hrave front agall~st the 
ICS in public <tnd cringing La them. III Pl'I
\ale, I ha,'c some things to say whIch maY 
be taken only as a sort of political speech, 
but thoup;h i do not belong myself to the 
family, .. 

SH RI C, C. DESAI: You belong to that 
(amily, 

SHRI INDRAJl!' (;UI'TA: 1 was going 
to say, dH)UJ4h [ Ill\osefr tIo not belung to 
Ihe family, I ,Ollll: from a family in whirh 
I !I(-re havc been a gHod llul1Iber of people 
who were "erv proud 01' belonging tq this 
slcd frame of Ihe British atimini,tration. I 
h;l\ c got: noth ing personal against anv 
ill(lil'i(lual 1111'Il1her of the leS, but 1 
would I'ke 10 kilO\\, from Go,crnmub: what 
('xarlly is the'ir purpose in bring:in).; lIli.., 
1';lItirular Bill. ,\fter all, it is IIllt SU1ll!" 

(itillv, which in\ohe"" a ,"cry large c:nllnnnt 
Ill' IIl1llll'Y, There arc a ,cry re\\' oni(ers ieI'I 
;11,,1 in Ih(' 11111'",,,1 1I1I1I'C, Ihc, \\'011 lei all 
he retired Wilhill a lI'w "cars. \Vh\, ~p Hloch 
huhh i.; heing (u:alt'll' ahollt (h;inlJ; away 
wilh their pri\ ilq.~l's, ,,,hcll ill 1;1('1 we flnd 
Ihal the Hill ducs Ilulhilltl of the sort, 1. 
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do not knolV why Mr. Desai is talking of 
funeral orations. As Mr. Ua:.:a rightly 
pointed out, nothing is being done a\\'ar 
with. The only privilege that is ldng
done away w:th is to claim pension ill 
sterling-. Otherwise. cl'crythillg is presc\"\'
cd lock, stock and barrel. Every possible 
loophole has bcen providcd. 
13 Ius. 

SHRI C. C. DESAI: Thc pension is (ixed 
at Rs. 13,000 a year. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: Shri Dcsai 
is saying' that pcnsion is confined only to 
Rs. 13,000. A very painful thing, at least 
in the 25th year of our independence. This 
country in its wisdom, after 25 years, decid
ed only the other day to sanction a pen
sion of Rs. 200 per month to freedom 
fighters. Within fifteen days of that, a Bill 
is brought here guarantecing : he old pen· 
sion of Rs. 13,000 a vear for these few 
gelltlclllell of the ICS. I do not understand 
what is the outlook of the government. H 
j'Oll arc not serious about doing away wil:. 
privileges, do not bring the Hill; I can 
undcrstand that. Sa\' that these few people 
shoulll be allowed 10 continue so IOllg as 
thcv are in service and let thelll enjoy 
their privileges and so on. But here i.'i a 
great, big propaganda llIachine let loose 
that we were doing- away with some tcrrific 
privileges. 

If you read the provISIOns of 1:le Bill, 
nothing of the kind is therc. Shri Chatter
jee and Shri Dag;a have concctlv pointed 
Ihem out amI I do not wish to labollr that 
point. Bul I will just: remind Ihe IImhe 
Ihat in damc (j of this Bill aJlJple s(Ope 
has been provided "'herehy even afler this 
Bill is passed in both HOllses, before it 
comes into force 011 th~ appointed day. 
extension of SCrYlCC can he given to Lin)" of 
the existillg- ICS onicers. So Ihat, when il 
COIlICS into operation it will tlot apply to 
all thost' Irho hal e reached I he ag;'-' of !i8 
Icars. l)Crallsl' Ihat prol'iso ha., beclI 1'111. in 
here. t'ndcr Ihat proviso, Ihe sl'rviee or 
any of them can be cxtended hefore the al'· 
poinlcd dalc (Ill which the Hill \dll U·IlH' 

into fon.:c. 

Secondly, in dallst' fi(a)(i) the l:Ing;lI;)),:<' 
is Sf) Chllll!iY ;11)(1 C'llIl1i>roLis I Ia(lPC h«.: ,\ III 
clarifv it whclI he replies I c:Jnnot lIndel· 
stand Ihe nH.'<llling": it looks to lilt: as if 
there is S(JIlJ(: call1C>nfla!\c Idlcrchv a fmll",r 
grace perion of six monills i"i hcill1-!.' givell 
to all these officers, cl'en t'hollg;h the\ hal t' 
attained the a~e of ;'H. Thev can I ;,IT\' on 
for another six Inollth-:. aftci' allainil1~· (he 
a~e of 58 years also. If tllat is tlie llIeaning 
or this clallse. I wOllld seck a cl;\1'ifiralioll 
fr(JlIl him ilS (n why (his i"i Iwillg' dOllt'. 

\"'11\ ftlllllPI it slr;Jighlfol\\'anJ proYi .. dllll !I.' 
llIadc Ihal ~lIl\h()(h \dlO allaiJl~ the :l~l' pt 
r,H ,,:ill Ill' l'oill)lllhorih 1 ('Lin~d? Of n~llr"C.', 
YOH CU} han: a period or not it p; till ec 

(Oonditions of Service) Bill 
months' notice can be given to thosc who 
have reached thc agc of 58. But why not 
state c!eal:!y that they will be cOlllpulsorily 
retircd at the agc of 58 instcad of all Lhese 
camouflages, subterfugcs alld loopholcs 
being provided hcre? 

Secondly, as regards cmolullIents thc 
Statemcnt of Objects and Reasons says: 

"It. is proposed to continuc the exist
ing tcrms sincc the Govenllllcnt do 
lIot as a lila Lter of policy favour 
adl'crse changes in the conditions 
of service of Govcrlllllent sC:rvants 
as respecL, pay alld I'~mi()ns dur
ing their scrvicc." 

Theil, what abou't this discrimination bet
wcen the ICS and the lAS, which is caus· 
ing so Illuch heart-burning and so much 
fceling of grie\'ancc among thc lAS officers, 
which is prccisely what promotcd many 
pcople 1.0 make this sug'gection for the abo
lition of these privileges? But herc thc 
Statement of Objects and Reasons says that 
Ihe (;O\·crnlllcnt as a mattcr of policy docs 
Ilot want to Iliakc any adverse change ill 
the colllli[iollS of sen·icc of Ihese ICS 0([1' 
cers as respects pay and pcnsioll dming 
tllt'ir service. \Vhat is the lIleallillg of this? 
\Vc arc nnly cOllcerned with thell} t.llIrJn~· 
(licir sen' ice; we arc not cOIlt'cl"Tlc..:d with 
Ihem after thai. It is their pay and pell
sions Ire arc concerned with ill Illls GL,e. 

THE MINISTER 01' STATE IN THE 
!\/lNISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI 
K. C. 1'1\;\;1'): Pension cOllies afterwards. 

SHRI };\DRAJIT GUPTA: YOIl are pre
serving' that also. I do not Sllg-~cst [or a 
moment that nobodv should hal'C his l'xbt
ing' salary or. iI: he 'has already n'lired, his 
existing pellsion. and that it s!loultl be cur 
immediately. I alll not. advocating any such 
thing·. Let them (onlinllc to get il. HIlL 
slIpp"se all ICS Joint Secrelary is promolell 
as Secrelarv. 'Vhv should he 1I0t ~ct lite 
",LlrY which all L\S .Joilll Sea,'lan' will 
gl'1 whl'1l he is prOlllotccl ~s Secretary? 
For the prescllt, if he is ill lhc p"st of a 
loint Secrelary. let hilll get the salary he 
is gelling'. '}"OllIOITO\\'. if he is P10III01.Cc1 to 
Ihe post or Serrctan, acnmlilll-( [0 this 
Rill, he will gel Rs. -i.noo as all leS Seere
Ian: shollid get. t\'fy slIgge·aioll j:~. 1)0, to
IIH1)TO\\'. if he is prolllilled. he shollid be 
elltitled to Ihat salnrv which :111 I·\S officer 
whell he "l'COIIICS S,:(Tctarv is elltitled to. 
!\or Jllllre Ihall Ihal. rhe difkrelln; is IJlll 

III1ICh. The dilfel'("IIC is Rs. ~III). It is IIIlI 
a qllest ion of IIlflTlC\'. ] I is a qlW,\( ion of I he 
principll' hl·hilld il. III s.-I\i.-... 1<-1 hilJI 
g''''f Ihe 1':1)' Itt' is (hawing al fhe 111(1)1<.'111. 

"OIlHHTO\\', if he refire". 1('1 hill! ~(,'l (he 
1H'lhinn whidl all T.\S gch nn 1l·l.in.'llll'nl. 
WI" sh(luld lie 1:\<:) a H";II alll"cd l'emion 
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l Shri lndrajit Gupta] 
of Rs. I :3.000 a year? 11' you do not do 
that, wh)' are you talking about removal 
of privileges? 

In that casc, can understand 1\11'. 
Palel's argument lhat unless you mainlain 
a II these emoluments and pensions, and so 
Oil. )OU cannot gel the right class oE offI
Cers and that, you mllst pay them well so 
that the)' work well. I do not know whe
ther that is the reasoning of the Co\'ern
llIelll also. nut certainly. I think, this Bill 
has been "erv ill·timed also in the sens.' 
Ihat the peoplc of this country will see that 
frcctlolH fighters who arc rccu;4niscd arler 
23 years of independence and arc nnw 
given Rs. :WO as pension and. at Ihc s"me 
time. on the occasion of the sil\'(,'r jubilee 
o[ independcnce, this Bill is brought her<' 
guaranteeing these few ICS ollie.:!rs \\ill 
('olllinue 10 get a pension of Rs. I :1.nO{) 
pCI' year. 

They sa). thc\' have rendered greal SCI'

\ iLe 10 Ihe COUiIIT)' and so on. Many of 
Ihell1 may have. I do not doubl. as ad
ministrators rendered greal ser\'ice .. But arc 
Iheir ser\'iLes to he put on a higher plane 
than the serviLes rendered hy [reedom ligh
ters who gave all (or their country? Thebe 
freedolll fighters are now rewarded with a 
pension oE Rs. 200. I alii not. saying that 
they should be given the same. But there 
is no I'I'oper proportion. \Vhat will he the 
outlook? 

This slceJ·ft·ame has rcalll' pUl our 
Ministers. our Government, al~o in a 1"Y-
chological slraight-jacket and thcy arc 
mesmerised hy lhese ICS people. Other
wise. we would not have witne>sed thc 
speLtacie at the [unction at Diwllll-[-!Iam 
on the 15th August whcn Tatnra Pat ms 
werc hcing given to frcedom figh leI'S. 
There was a gentleman standing at the 
mike. making announccments ami G.lIing 
on Ihe freedom fighters from each Statc til 
stand up in their pla[cs and to come and 
rCLcivc ramra Patms. The gelltleman who 
was sdeLled 10 do that job on thaI (hI), 
was a member .of the holy family of ICS. 
the Secretary of the Home Minislry. Mr. 
Govind Narain. They could not Ihink of 
finding anybody else. I think, prohably. 
none of those freedom figh ters recognised 
him or knew him as to who he was. Other
wise. J do not donbt. thc fact thal some 
of Ihelll might havc laken ;1 VCI,\, had". 
These people had givcn all their li\'c, 
fighlinl-\ :tl-\aiml British impcl'I.llism lor 
frcedOlIi or the l'<llllllrv. Thel' weI e 
:,1 liiwclll·[·,'lam to give' th('m' Taml'lI 
I'IIIHI.< ami t!tn' could not linrl anvbodv 
els" "Ihn Ih;lIi Mr. Go\'im\ Naraill: 10(. 
10 Sl a 1111 hcforc Ihe IHike> am\ givc inslru(
tion!'! In tllenl. "Stand up in \'our seah: 
1I0W ,uh aHee aud I"l'rei\'c your I'anll'a Pal· 
1'01' afl(l 011\ that." . 

(Conditions of Service) Bill 
1 am told, in many Stales also, when 

similar funnions arc being organised wilh 
the. District Magistrate pcrforming the role 
winell was performed here bv Mr. Gm'illli 
Namin. SOllie old freedom fighters have Ie
fuscd lo participale in lhis kind of [un\:
liun. Somebody else could easil\' havc becn 
selected for it. But it docs not ~ccur to our 
Govcrnmelit bccause they are mesmerised, 
hypnollSed, by the influence of res peo
ple. I know what 1 am talking about he
cause m)' 6'Tand-[athcr, my three maternal 
undes and lily cider hrothel' are all mem
bers or this holy family .... 

SHRI K. C. PANT: You '""caped being 
mesmerised by them. 

SHRI IND~AJIT GUPTA: 
narrowly. 

escaped 

Then. a reference has heen made to the 
Scheduled in which these four posts have 
been guaranleed scales of pay. Where is 
lhe relllOl al of pril'ileges; 1 do not under
slallll. If we are lrying to bring aboul ad
luillistral i\'c sl'rviccs _ on. par, I du nol 1111-
derstand all this. You have argued whether 
t'ley arc adequalely paid 01' 1101. whelher 
you LOuld attraLt the right type of people 
or not. But at least there should not be 
~Ilscrimillation of this type betwcen them. 
1 haL dO':s not .make for good administra
LIOII. II IS cauSll1g' all sorts of problems. 

Hne is another proVISIOn "hicl.l, of 
COU!"SC,.1 Wclcol~le on paper, but my com
plall1t IS that It is never implemcl\led. 
Clause 6(b) says: 

"the Cenlral GU\'Cl'Illllent shall have 
anel shall be deemed always to 
have had the power to n:l[uire an 
I.e.s. member of the Indian Ad
minislrativc Service 01' an I.P. 
me III bcl' of the lnd ian Pol ice Ser
,·icc. in (Consultation with the 
Government of the Stale on who"c 
cadre he is borne"",," elc .. etc. 

To do what? 

.. to retirc in public illlerest (rol11 
service on the date 011 which such 
mcmber completes thirty ~cars of 
lluahfylllg serVILe or alLains fifty 
years of age or 011 any date tbere
after to be speLilied ill Ihe no
tice; ., 

Tlwt is verv good·. if neee"a/'\'. he should 
be askcd 10 relire ill public interest. But I 
would like 10 kno\\' wllether Ibis po\\'er 
has C\er been used. He lIIay tell Us thaI it 
lIlav he used in future. Here il sa's thaI 
Ihi, powel has always been held bv the 
Central Go\'ernment. T woulel like 10 'kno\\, 
from him he llIay please tell Us witell lit: 
'''plics the name of nilI'. sing"'. [CS om-
<TI' who ha, heen asked to r"tire in publi.: 
III1CI'cst hcto." he readled his .etirclUellt 
age. 
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1\1r. Desai \I'axed eloqucnt ahout the 
h;gh s:andanls, the hrains and so on of the 
ICS cadre. I do not know what sun of reo 
cord everyone of' them had ill the old 
days of British. They can say that they 
had to sen'C the Government "h:ch was 
employing them. Bllt this milch I ,10 
know that in those days at least there was 
sOllie rep"tation .of this service for personal 
integrity. [n the old days nohody muld 
think of alleging that an ICS ,'lIicer had 
slOoped do\\"n 10 Ihings like (:olTuplion or 
OIher undesirable methods. !\ cCrlain 
siandard of personal integrily was obs('rv~ 

ed, II'hate,cr Iheir .ollllook lI1ight have 
been on Ihe problems of the nation', inde
pendence amI so on. nut it is a r<·grctable 
fael· I ha\'e 10 sav this-that those sland
ards clo not exist any more; may he, along 
\\"ilh everything else whose standards have 
dCleriorated in this cOllntry, the slandanls 
of Ihe rcs have also deteriol".!ted. And 
today I would like to know, when so man} 
cases ha,'e heen brought t,o Ihe notice of 
Ihis \-lollse in which high ICS ollieers arc 
invo!\'ec1- I am not going 10 name any "f 
Ihem; I will refer to one or IWO of these·
in whidl these high officers had I'eell given 
Ihe r<,spollsihilil) of negotiating conlracts 
worth narcs pI' rupees with forcir\lIers for 
variolls development projecls and so on in 
our country alld II'hich have 1e,1 to huge 
scandals, ,,:hcther an\' action has been 
laken againsl any ICS' officer. How can it he 
taken when Mr. Desai says that )0\1 talk 
abollt them hravely in public but in pri
vale vou cringe before them. you to not 
have 'the cotlrage to rio? He is saving, the 
senior lIIost lIIember of ICS is saying this; 
I alll nOI saying: he is makillg that admis
sion. 

Take, for instance, the pipeline inquiry 
which is going 011 hefore the Takru COlll
mission. Every day public allegations are 
made Ihat: Ihe) arc rcfusi!lg 10 p\"Oduce re
cords hefore the Commission: ICS "ffieers 
arc illl (lIved; J do not want 10 !lame thelll; 
Secretaries of Ministries arc involverl who 
are IIII'm bers of ICS ... 

AN HON. MEMBER 
of their Ministers. 

With I.he ordns 

SHRf INDRAJIT GUPTA: ~Iav Ire: it 
is for the Minister to say. This w'onderful 
cl"O,,-bar telephone eqUipment. I he cross
bar equipment which has been installed -
the Minislcr on the floor of Ihe House has 
admitted-··is grossly defective. flease find 
ont how this deal was negotiated, who was 
the ICS olliecr who was involved. Plcase 
find OUL who negotiated the cont.rach with 
G. ~:.C. amI Bends for the atomic po\\"er 
plalll at. Tarapm' and all t.hc things whidl 
have come 10 light subsequently ahou! 
thelll. You will rCIll,'mher, Sir. the motioll 
of privill!gc which I had raised, which you 
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were kiml enough to send to the l'rivilebc" 
Committee, which is st.ill pending hefore 
them, ahou t those remarks made before 
the Takru Commission--disparaging rc- . 
marks as I consider them-about the ob
servalions of the Public Undertakings Com
lIIillee in ilS 66th Report. 

That brief given to that Counsel who 
made those disparaging remarks who ap
peared hefore the Takru Commission. 
tried to bclillle the finding of the Public 
Undertakings Committee, that this is "0-
thing, this is an emot~onal feeling they 
have expresse,l which should not be laken 
seriously. The gentleman who is active ue
hind that whole thing is the Secretary of 
that Minislry who belongs to [his holy 
family. Has any action been taken? De
p,irtlllental findingJi are on record about 
these people, but nothing is done ali(I 
nothing will, be done. I know nothiug 'Iill 
he done. They enjoy the privilege. Ollce 
they have retired from service, ),011 canllot 
lake any disciplinary action against hiJII 
for anI" offence he might have cClllInlilled 
while in service. This was' the higgest pri
\ilege they elljoy. Many of them arc 1I ying 
to }'lIn away and escape because of Ihis 
loophole. Bilt I do lIot find anything ahoUl 
that in Ihis Bill. I do not lind it. \'011 

please point it out alld assure us. I relllel\l· 
her one gentleman whom I am slIrc Mr. 
Desai IIse~1 10 know--I can name hilll be· 
calise he is not in this country any lIIore
Mr. Balll had managed ,to retirc just in 
lime and left this country and got ,,\\'ay 
and got a job in some foreign ag"'lIcy 
ahroad. If he had rcmained in this Ullln
try, most serious charges were pending 
against. him. But, perhaps, as he had le
lired. nothing could have bee II lakell 
against him and you would not. he ahle In 
lauch him even. 

This is the t.ype o[ privileges they have. 
These prh'ileges give Ihem thl" powel" 
which Ihey have wielded behind the s("cues 
holll at Ihe Lime of the Dritisli alld, «'gret
tahl", aflel" the Indepcndence a\>o. 

Thereforc. it is not the quantilati\"e as
pc,:t of this Bill lhat we are worried ahplll, 
as to what is the number of OfliClTS, hOIl 
1I1\\(:h monl'Y is involved, etc. "te. Those 
are pelly th·iugs. The main point was the 
spiril hehind this and the GOVCrtlnlCllt had 
proclaimed that Lhey were going 10 take 
such a hig step in keeping with all Iheir 
11('1\" professions and socialist 1'1 "fcssions 
awl so on and. the refOl'c , they ,,'auted to 
do awav with this privileged d'b' d ofli· 
eers. BIll in each and every provision 0" 
Ihe Hill \(1I1 will flllll nothing has heen 
taken awn·y. only they can lon~·,'r daim 
1lI"ir pension ill sterling abroad. E\'el)'
thing .~Isc is preserved in1Jlet. 
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Thcrdorc, all I wish lo say in cO)nchbioll 
is that. wc arc always supponin~ thc pro· 
claimed principlc behind this Hill hut 
when it has ('orne be(ore \IS ill black allli 
whitc, it has tnrncd ont 10 hc an anli· 
climax. Thc Governmcnt has retreated. It 
is a casc of onc step [orward and lwo sl( ps 
backward. 

Whcn it is thc timc to make all an· 
nonccrncnt, thcy make one stcp forward 
and whcn it is the timc to implemcnt it, 
thcy take tll'O steps backwards. And that is 
only [or Ihis rcason which has "ccn slated 
here by my good [ricnd. !\II'. Desai. noth· 
ing else. that Ministers. he says, are com· 
pletely dcpcndent on their ICS ~ccretarics. 
They cannot do anything without thcm. 
They arc dictated to by them. 

They cringe hefore them. They ba\e got 
an infcriority complex beforc Ihem and 
my friend. Mr. Desai. quite justiliahly 
[rom his poiut of vicw. has rubhcd it in 
saying, 'You can do away with ns. Hut, 
whcre lI'ill you lind people with l,rains like 
ours? \\'hcre will you find pl'ol'lc "ith 
capacity like ours?'. This kiIHI of ps\cholo. 
IJiknt a'tlllw.phl're is ovcr awil1tJ: tile: M ini~~ 
len; here and in the Stales also we have a 
similar expcrience and. therefore. this Bill. 
I am afrai(l ... 

I know, I anl irrilaLing the l'\'lini ... ter a 
bit. 

THE MINISTER OF l'AR!.I.\:\'fEN
TARY AFFAIRS AND SHIPPING ANI) 
TRANSPORT (SHRI RAJ RAHADlIR): 
I said he ;'; not challenging ... 

(lll/ CITlI/)tiom) 

SHRI INnRA.lIT GUPTA: Ill' ('aIlIlO! 

shllt me Ollt. \Vhat do ),Oll mean lw that 
he is allowing me 10 speak. He ""m II t 
shllt me Ollt. Only the Spl'aker can shllt 
111(' Ottl. .. (lntcrrttpti(J1js). 

( n\H\' !-;ay you do not agrC'C'. llow rnn you 
agree? How can YOIl agree publici}? 

SHRI RAJ BAHADUR: We dispute it. 
We (:hallcnge it. 

SHRI INDRAJIT CUPTA: Sir. any \\av. 
we are V('I'V snn:y really at the shape ()f tIle 
Rill. A very good principle has beell all
nounced altl1 pllt forward. bul it is heing 
scuttled in the pro\·isions of the l{ill it<dl' 
and that is all I would like to sa\'. 

RE. HIlSINESS OF "I HF. HOIIS!> --wlllr!. 
Tr·ll'. MINJSTI':R OF P,\RI.I.\;\IFN. 

TARY AFFAIRS A"lJ) SI-IIPI""'G .\~D 
TRANSI'ORT (StiR! RAl BATL\Dlli{i: 
May 1 JIM SOlS th is i,1 ih" II i,h of otll' 
i'1';ctuh fWIll Ih(, Schedlliell Ca~les nnd 

Schc(llllcd Tribes also-lhat in view of the 
fact that the implclllentation report has 
also f,;"ot to he ohtaincd antI allolhcr report 
may al.so he expected. that item mil\' he 
~~ken .10 th~ first week o[ the next se'.~i(}ll. 
1 hat IS then' nnanimous wi~h and I would 
reqllest ~·Oll to kilully an,ept it. 

MR. SPEAKER: Pleasc do rememher it. 

. SHRI. RA~ BAHADUR: But you knoll' 
"Is~, SII .. [ .1In always expected to take thc 
enllre ~hll1g on my own. Therefore I was 
sng&estmg that certain items in the' List of 
RuslI1css tabled ycstcrday-! am l'cferrinn. 
partlclIl~rly . M~. Chandral'pan's half.an~ 
hour dlScllsSlon 011 the voting age to be 
rcduced from 21, to 1.8. that w~s in today. 
As for yesterday s l.tst of BuslIless I,'hid, 
we Illay takc up the second motion Oil the 
Direct Taxe~ Enquiry Committee's report. 
that: lI'e may take Itp 011 MOllday he cause 
~I r. Gancsh is not hct:e ulIFortunately. 

SHRI .JYOTIRMOY ROSU: (Diamon(l 
Harhour): 1\1r. Chavan is here ... 

SHRI RAJ BAHADUR: May I lIIake a 
suhmission? Another demanct' ,,.as made 
whkh ' ... ·ns of course not on Ille list of 
ht"illcs>; we had to accept it. (/111("'1'111'-
t"m) . .. J "st a minute more please. An. 
other demand was from Mr. Samar Guha 
that. we should discllss the Indo.Pak com. 
munlque. ~hat ~an be taken after the Half. 
an·Holtr dtScllsslOn. 

MR. SPEAKER: After the Bill is finish. 
cd ... 

SI'JRI RAJ nAHADUR: Yes. after the 
Bill is finished. There is this Hal[·;m·hour 
discllssion and then discllssion on Indo·Pak 
Communique. 

SHRI SIIYAMANANDAN MISHRA 
(Regusarai): Why uot take it Over lill the 
I\ext day? 

SHRJ RAJ BAHADllR: On Mon(lav we 
shal.1 have Iwo motions .. ¥.'c have got' time 
avatlablc today. One thmg more. ¥.'e were 
hein.g asked whether we can accept a dis. 
cusslOn on the ~ndo·P.a~ Communique. 
The External Allan's MlIllstry is agreeable 
so that the hon. Minister will be here in 
lime today. 

MR. SPF.AKF.R: That (~n hI' ther<:'. hut 
\\'ha I a hOllt Ihe previous Oll(,? 

'iJIRI R:\J BAHADllR: Thai was 011 
the A~clI('a .. ~Ir. Chan(lrappan's Half-an
hour (lIS(,\I'~lon. Thf~ second on(' \\30..: ~.f •• 
.l0vtirOtll\, Rosu's di"\(,ll'>sion on nin~c; 
Ta~("; COlllmillee Report. and II1<'n there 
\Va" tht, cli ... ,:I1,\ ... ioll on F,e.T. No\\,. Sir. 
F.C I dis('u"io" and Direct Ta'«'~ COlli. 
nlilh'(' di"u"ioll cnn be put on Monday. 


